INCLUDED COMPONENTS:

1. POWER BUTTON
2. MENU BUTTON
3. UP BUTTON
4. DOWN BUTTON
5. SNAP/OK BUTTON

PHOTO/VIDEO/REPLAY SETTINGS:

PHOTO MENU

• Press the Up and Down buttons to navigate the menu options
• Press the Snap/Ok button to select an option
• Press Snap/Ok to confirm

VIDEO MENU

• Press the Menu button to access video menu settings
• Press the Up and Down buttons to navigate the menu options
• Press Snap/Ok button to access setting sub-menu options
• Press Snap/Ok to confirm

REPLAY MENU

• Press the Menu button to access video menu settings
• Press the Up and Down buttons to navigate the menu options
• Press Snap/Ok button to access setting sub-menu options
• Press Snap/Ok to confirm

SYSTEM SETTINGS:

CHANGING VIDEO SETTINGS

In Photo or Video Mode, press the Menu button twice to access System Settings.

- Press the Up and Down buttons to navigate the menu options
- Press the Snap/Ok button to access setting sub-menu options
- Press Snap/Ok to confirm

CHANGING REPLAY SETTINGS

- Press the Menu button to access video menu settings
- Press the Up and Down buttons to navigate the menu options
- Press Snap/Ok button to access setting sub-menu options
- Press Snap/Ok to confirm

USER’S WITH GLASSES

If you wear glasses, simply fold down the rubber eye pads (E) and (F) and move your eyes closer to the eyepieces in order to establish a proper field of view.

FOCUSB

Close your left eye and observe with the left eye. Rotate the central focusing knob (A) until the image becomes clear. At this point the focal lengths on both sides have been adjusted. Then, you only need to rotate the central focusing knob to focus on target.

CLEANING & MAINTENANCE:

- Use a soft cloth and microfiber cloth to clean the lenses
- Only use liquid cleaning products recommended for prescription lenses
- Do not store your camera with the lens directed at the sun
- Keep your binoculars in a dry, ventilated place when not in use
- Staring at the sun may cause damage to your eyes

BATTERY:

The lens has a built-in rechargeable Li-Ion battery that automatically charges the camera every time you connect it to a computer via USB cable. When the battery is low, the LED display shows “Battery Low” accompanied by a red indicator. Lightly recharging the battery, the indicator light will turn off.

INSTALLING MICRO-SD CARD:

The power indicator (F) will illuminate when you inserted the Micro-SD card. Make sure the Micro-SD card (A) is inserted into the correct slot (B) with the printed side facing down and the gold contact facing into the camera slot for a good connection.

PC & MAC CONNECTION:

HOW TO CONNECT THE 12X ZOOM DIGITAL CAMERA BINOCULARS TO YOUR COMPUTER

- Connect the USB to the camera while the device is turned OFF. Make sure the camera and the USB will not be turned ON. You can either take a photo when looking through the binoculars, or with the LED screen opened (Snap/Ok button).

PHOTO MODE

- Press the Snap/Ok button twice to access System Settings

• Press the Up and Down buttons to navigate the menu options
• Press Snap/Ok to confirm

VIDEO MODE

- Press the Snap/Ok button twice to access System Settings

• Press the Up and Down buttons to navigate the menu options
• Press Snap/Ok to confirm

REPLAY MODE

- Press the Snap/Ok button twice to access System Settings

• Press the Up and Down buttons to navigate the menu options
• Press Snap/Ok to confirm

Camera:

- Use a tripod to prevent movement and/or shaking.
- After you install the batteries, turn on the unit and position it properly for the desired range.
- Use a tripod to prevent movement and/or shaking.
- Connect the USB to the camera while the device is turned OFF. Make sure the camera and the LED screen will not be turned ON. You can either take a photo when looking through the binoculars, or with the LED screen opened (Snap/Ok button).